Oolong tea extract (OTE) was found to inhibit the water-insoluble glucan-synthesizing enzyme, glucosyltransferase I (GTase-I), of Streptococcus sobrinus 6715. The GTase-inhibitory substance in the OTE was purified by successive adsorption chromatography on Diaion HP-21 and HP-20 columns; this was followed by further purification by Sephadex LH-20 column chromatography. A major fraction that inhibited GTase activity (fraction OTF10) was obtained, and the chemical analysis of OTF10 indicated that it was a novel polymeric polyphenol compound that had a molecular weight of approximately 2,000 and differed from other tea polyphenols. Catechins and all other low-molecular-weight polyphenols except theaflavin derived from black tea did not show significant GTase-inhibitory activities. It was found that OTE and OTF1O markedly inhibit GTase-I and yeast a-glucosidase, but not salivary ol-amylase. Various GTases purified from S. sobrinus and Streptococcus mutans were examined for inhibition by OTE and OTF10. It was determined that S. sobrinus GTase-I and S. mutans cell-free GTase synthesizing water-soluble glucan were most susceptible to the inhibitory action of OTF10, while S. sobrinus GTase-Sa and S. mutans cell-associated GTase were moderately inhibited; no inhibition of S. sobrinus GTase-Sb was observed. Inhibition of a specific GTase or specific GTases of mutants streptococci resulted in decreased adherence of the growing cells of these organisms. The inhibitory effect of OTF1O on cellular adherence was significantly stronger than that of OTE.
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Mutans streptococci have been implicated as primary causative agents of dental caries in humans and experimental animals (9) . Cariogenicity is considered to be strongly associated with the ability of these organisms to synthesize extracellular water-insoluble glucans by using glucosyltransferases (GTases). The glucans are synthesized from sucrose by cooperative actions of GTases and are highly adherent to various solid surfaces, including the tooth surface. This biochemical process results in firm, irreversible adherence of mutans streptococci to the tooth surface, which eventually leads to formation of dental plaque and development of dental caries (20) .
A variety of compounds capable of controlling dental caries have been extensively surveyed on the basis of the following criteria: antimicrobial activity (6, 24) , inhibition of GTase by immunological neutralization (7), enzyme inhibitors (15) , and replacement of sucrose with other sweeteners (25, 27, 29) . However, only limited numbers of compounds from natural products are available because of effectiveness, stability, odor, taste, and economic feasibility. Tea is one of the most widely consumed beverages in the world. It is classified into four types, green tea, oolong tea, black tea, and puer tea, on the basis of the manufacturing process. All of these teas are prepared from leaves of Camellia sinensis and its varieties. Kubo et al. (21) reported that green tea extract (GTE) contained some cariostatic substances, and the active principles were ascribed to volatile components with flavor. Recently, it has been claimed that several polyphenolic compounds in GTE can suppress the growth of mutans streptococci and inhibit glucan synthesis from sucrose by GTases (12, 30 In an attempt to survey different kinds of tea extracts that inhibit GTase activity of mutans streptococci, we have found that certain polymeric polyphenols from oolong tea extract (OTE) can exhibit strong inhibitory activities against GTases of mutans streptococci. In this paper we describe the preparation, chemical characterization, and GTase inhibition of oolong tea polyphenolic compounds.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Extraction and preparation of GTase-inhibitory compounds. Pulverized oolong tea leaves (435 g) produced in the Fukien province of the People's Republic of China were suspended in 1 liter of 45% (vol/vol) ethanol and kept at room temperature for 1 day. After filtration and evaporation of the ethanol, the remaining extract was lyophilized to give a powder (OTE) (yield, 100 g). The OTE preparation (100 g) was further fractionated by adsorption chromatography by using a Diaion HP-21 column (8 by 20 cm; Mitsubishi Chemical Industries, Tokyo, Japan). The column was eluted with deionized water (10 liters), then with 30% ethanol (5 liters), and finally with 100% ethanol (5 liters), and three fractions, OTF1, OTF2, and OTF3, were obtained. GTaseinhibitory fraction OTF1 was further purified by successive column chromatography with a Diaion HP-20 column (8 by 20 cm) and a Sephadex LH-20 column (3 by 120 cm; Pharmacia-LKB Biotechnology, Uppsala, Sweden). For comparison, GTE was prepared similarly, and the level of recovery was 28% of the starting green tea leaves on a weight basis. The GTE preparation was treated with ethyl acetate-water (1:1, vol/vol), and the upper ethyl acetate layer was separated and evaporated in vacuo. The resultant extract was found to be mainly composed of catechins, as well as trace amounts of unknown polyphenols, and was designated the crude catechin preparation (CCP).
Other polyphenolic compounds, such as (+)-catechin, (-)-epicatechin, (-)-epigallocatechin, (-)-epicatechin gallate, and (-)-epigallocatechin gallate were extracted from green tea and purified by the procedures of Matsuzaki and Hara (22) . Theaflavin was extracted from black tea and purified by reverse-phase high-performance liquid chromatography by using a Develosil octadecyl silane column (4.5 by 150 mm; Nomura Chemical Co., Seto, Japan) after caffeine was removed with chloroform. Other reagent grade chemicals were obtained from Nacalai Tesque, Inc., Kyoto, Japan, and Wako Pure Chemical Co., Osaka, Japan.
Chemical differentiation of various tea polyphenols. Differences in chemical structure among the polyphenol compounds prepared as described above were determined by using the following specific coloration reactions (31): the Folin-Denis method for the determination of total phenol content (36) , the vanillin-HCl method to determine total flavanol content (3), the n-butanol-HCl method to determine procyanidine content (2) , the NaNO2 method to determine ellagitannin content (1) , and the FeCl3 method to determine total tannin content (4 Measurement of molecular weights of oolong tea polyphenols. To estimate the molecular weights of oolong tea polyphenols, these compounds at a concentration of 1 mg/ml of methanol were incubated in an excess of diazomethane ether at 4°C for 2 days (32). The ether was then removed under reduced pressure, and the methylated product was extracted with chloroform. The apparent molecular weights of the methylated GTase inhibitors from oolong tea were determined by comparing the elution profiles on a TSK G3000H-XL gel (Toso Co., Tokyo, Japan) column (7.5 by 300 mm) with the elution profiles of polystyrenes having known molecular weights and methylated catechin. GTase-I, while GTE or CCP only slightly inhibited the enzyme. In addition, complete inhibition of GTase-I by OTF10 was obtained at concentrations of .20 ,ug/ml of reaction mixture (Fig. 1) . It was also found that OTF10 and theaflavin derived from black tea extract produced 50% inhibition of GTase-I at concentrations of 1.0 and 10 ,uM, respectively. On the other hand, other polyphenols, such as (+)-catechin and other related compounds, resulted in very weak GTase inhibition (<28%) at concentrations of more than 500 ,uM ( Table 3) .
The specificity of enzyme inhibition by tea extracts and purified polyphenols was examined by using enzymes that split the glucose residue from the substrate. Table 4 shows that OTE and OTF10 specifically inhibited GTase-I and ao-glucosidase, but not a-amylase. On the other hand, GTE and CCP inhibited oa-glucosidase, but not GTase-I and ax-amylase.
Effects of OTE and OTF10 on various GTases and cell adherence. S. sobrinus produces two GTases which synthesize water-soluble glucans in addition to GTase-I (GTase-Sa and GTase-Sb). It was evident that neither OTE nor OTF10 affected GTase-Sb, while GTase-Sa was moderately inhibited (Fig. 2) . In S. mutans GTases, however, the CF-GTase synthesizing water-soluble glucan from sucrose was almost completely suppressed upon addition of more than 0.025% OTE or OTF10. On the other hand, CA-GTase producing insoluble glucan from sucrose was gradually inhibited by increasing concentrations of OTF10 and, to a lesser extent, by OTE (Fig. 3) . Inhibition of cellular adherence of growing cells of mutans streptococci to a glass surface was examined; addition of OTF10 and OTE inhibited cell adherence in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. 4 ).
DISCUSSION
Our preliminary chemical analyses of polyphenolic compounds in various tea leaves have revealed that OTE and black tea extract contain significant quantities of unknown polyphenols that are not detected in GTE. Green tea leaves contain 14.7% polyphenols (mainly condensed and hydrolyzable monomeric polyphenols), while oolong tea leaves contain 16.0% polyphenols, including 9.7% monomeric polyphenols and 6.4% unknown polymeric polyphenols (unpublished data). Another interesting finding is that OTE exhibits the most prominent inhibitory action among various tea extracts. In this study, we have shown that GTase inhibition was caused by polymeric polyphenols free of low-molecularweight catechins. OTF10, a polymeric polyphenol fraction, was found to exhibit strong GTase inhibition, while catechins from different sources did not inhibit GTase significantly (Table 3 ). The chemical structure of OTF10 is suggested to be unique on the basis of specific coloration reactions (Table 2) .
It is of interest to know how GTase-inhibitory polyphenols are produced in oolong tea or black tea despite the fact that all teas used in this study are manufactured from leaves of the same plant species, C. sinensis. Unlike green teas, oolong and black teas are semifermented and fermented, respectively, during the manufacturing process. The fermentation and heating of tea leaves result in polymerization of monomeric polyphenolic compounds, such as catechins (11) . These findings clearly indicate that conformational changes due to polymerization of catechins should be critically important for exerting an inhibitory effect on GTases of mutans streptococci. However, the mode of GTase-inhibitory action of OTE and OTF1O is unknown at this time. In this respect, it is necessary to point out that the oolong tea polyphenols inhibit GTase and a-glucosidase rather specifically (Table 3) and that not all GTases prepared from S. mutans and S. sobninus are inhibited by these substances. For example, S. mutans CF-GTase synthesizing watersoluble glucan was markedly inhibited upon addition of OTE or OTF10. On the other hand, S. sobrinus GTase-I synthesizing water-insoluble glucan was very sensitive to inhibition resulting from the action of these polyphenols ( Fig. 1  through 3) .
Diminished glucan synthesis due to specific inhibition of a GTase(s) in growing cells of S. mutans or S. sobrinus resulted in decreased cellular adherence to a glass surface. This phenomenon may be induced because of unbalanced synthesis of soluble and insoluble glucans (14) . Some polyphenolic and related compounds from several tea leaves and betel nuts were shown to inhibit GTase from S. mutans (15, 
